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Concussions can be a
more complicated injury
than people think.
See Saturday’s Wellness.
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Ready to roll

House rejects Senate’s budget

Midnight premiere

Pete Rodman/Daily News
Above: Brenna Derby (center), 16, of Bowling Green cheers as the gates open Thursday for “The Hunger Games” at the
Great Escape Greenwood Mall 10 in Bowling Green. Top: Movie fans wait in line at the theater.

By JENNA MINK
The Daily News
jmink@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

It’s not every day that dozens of girls
bring bows and arrows to the movies. 

But, on Thursday night, 16-year-old
Brenna Derby clutched her bow in one
hand and her movie ticket in the other
as she waited with hundreds of others
for the midnight premiere of “The
Hunger Games.”

“This is not just a teen romance,”
said Brenna, of Bowling Green. “It’s
got action and energy for both boys and
girls.”

And it’s not just another blockbuster.
Based on the popular three-book series,
the movie was responsible for six sold-
out theaters at Great Escape 10, book-
themed parties and a new trend of
braids and hunting garb for girls – a
fashion trend prompted by the lead
character, Katniss Everdeen. 

“I braided (my hair) every other day
and then I read ‘Hunger Games,’ and I
thought I’d braid it even more,” said
Brenna, who sported a long, single
braid. “Now, it’s a three-day-a-week
thing.” 

The much-hyped tale is set in the

future, and the United States is reduced
to 12 states – or districts – and a capitol.
Every year, a boy and a girl from each
district is randomly chosen to partici-
pate in the Hunger Games, a fight to the
death in an arena that leaves one sur-
vivor. When Katniss’ little sister is cho-
sen, Katniss – a rugged hunter and
archery whiz – volunteers to take her
place. 

Like other recent literary phenomena,
the book blends teen love with an
action-packed plot. But fans claim this

By ROGER ALFORD
The Associated Press

FRANKFORT — The House
rejected the Senate’s bare-bones
budget proposal today, a move
that set the stage for negotiators to
resolve differences in the two-
year, $19.5 billion state budget.

Those talks were tentatively set
to begin Monday.

“It’s a lean budget cycle,” said
House Speaker Greg Stumbo.
“Our challenge is to do what the
governor’s done, to try to protect

education and corrections and
human services as best we can
with the dollars that we have.”

The Senate passed a bare-
bones budget proposal late Thurs-
day would cut spending in multi-
ple ways, eliminating the lieu-
tenant governor’s housing
allowance, taking away proposed
scholarships for Appalachian col-
lege students and scrapping cost-
of-living increases in the monthly
pension checks of some 200,000
government retirees. 

Stumbo said he sees no insur-
mountable issues on the budget,
and he predicted a quick resolu-
tion. 

“We’re not that far apart on this
thing,” he said.

Gov. Steve Beshear said he’s
ready to work with the House and
Senate to develop a final budget
proposal.

“This is an exceptionally diffi-
cult budget, certainly the toughest

of my administration, and I appre-
ciate the legislature’s focus on
maintaining services for Kentuck-
ians,” Beshear said in a statement.
“The Senate’s changes to the bud-
get represent one more step in this
difficult process.”

Beshear had called for sharp
cuts to most government agencies
and programs when he initially
presented his budget plan to law-
makers in January. Cutting Lt.

Gov. Jerry Abramson’s $30,000-
a-year housing allowance wasn’t
included in his proposal or that of
the House. Stumbo said today
he’s OK with that cut.

Kentucky began paying a hous-
ing allowance to lieutenant gover-
nors more than a decade ago in a
cost-saving move. Previously,
they lived in a state-provided
mansion.

The Senate plan also stripped a
proposal to create the Kentucky
Appalachian College Completion
Program, which would provide
grants of up to $6,000 a year to

students attending a handful of
private colleges in the mountain
region. The cost would have been
about $6.5 million over the next
two years. The House will press
to get those grants back in the
budget.

The proposal is a spinoff from
an earlier recommendation to turn
the private University of Pikeville
into a public university. The aim
was to boost the number of people
in the mountain region with col-
lege degrees and spur the economy
in central Appalachia. Widespread

Bone marrow donation
drive set for BG man
who is battling leukemia

By JENNA MINK
The Daily News
jmink@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

Annette Walton thought she
would be planning a funeral right
now. Instead, she’s pleading for
the community to help the father
of her children fight for his life. 

Walton is hosting a bone mar-
row donation drive Sunday for
her ex-husband, Bowling Green

b u s i n e s s
owner Cecil
Walton, 53,
who is bat-
t l i n g
l e u k e m i a .
After a few
setbacks and
n e a r - d e a t h
experiences,
Cecil Walton
was improv-
ing by Thurs-
day, but will
not survive
without a
bone marrow
t ransp lan t ,
Annette Wal-
ton said.

A bone marrow transplant “is
what’s going to get him through
this. Without a bone marrow
transplant, he will not survive,”
she said. “Bowling Green is a
very caring community. When
there is a need, and it’s put out
into the public, people step up.”

Family members have been
tested, but they’re not a close
enough match to help Cecil’s
advanced disease. It will take a
100 percent match to beat the
cancer, news that once convinced
Cecil to stop treatment and go
home to die. 

An avid outdoorsman, Cecil
started experiencing flu-like
symptoms in October after a
hunting trip. Convinced that it
was an illness from a tick bite, he
went to the doctor. Cecil, a father

Total of 25 allegedly involved,
and more indictments possible
By DEBORAH HIGHLAND
The Daily News
dhighland@bgdailynews.com/783-3243

A total of 25 people are now named
in a federal superseding indictment that
accuses the group of operating a mari-
juana distribution ring in Bowling
Green. 

“The investigation is ongoing, and
there is the possibility of future indict-
ments,” Bowling Green-Warren County
Drug Task Force Director Tommy Lov-
ing said.

Francisco Parra, Annabelle Ahamu-
da, Tony Barber, Bruce Beck, Paul
Cuen, Bryson Hall, Carl Gene Jones Jr.,
Craig Larry, Roger Kollman, Jacob
Paul Miller, Brian Scott Miller, Darrell
Morgan, Michael Lee Perry, Edward
Joseph Prentice, Julius Price, Ralph
Rich, Scott Rich, Troy D. Rich,
Michael D. Rich, Jonathan Watkins,
Paul Michael Wilson and Robert Dart
are accused of conspiring to distribute
1,000 kilograms or more of marijuana
from July 3, 2008, through April 6,
according to the federal indictment filed
March 14. 

Beck, Jones Jr., Tim Manning,
Michael D. Rich, Ralph Rich, Scott
Rich, Stephanie Maria Rich, Troy D.
Rich and Sonya Winters are charged
with money laundering in the same
indictment.

Ralph Rich, Stephanie Maria Rich,
Winters and Dart are the four who were
most recently added to the indictment.
All named in the indictment are sched-
uled for an arraignment in federal court
at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

Originally dubbed “Operation Green
Blizzard” in 2010, when eight of the 25
people were initially indicted, federal
authorities at that time estimated that
the drug trafficking organization
grossed more than $1 million a year.

Task force detectives along with state

Negotiations expected to start Monday in Frankfort “We’re not that far apart on this thing.”
Greg Stumbo

Kentucky House speaker

See BUDGET, 5A

Bone Marrow
Drive for

Cecil Walton
When: Sunday
Where: Bowling
Green Fire
Department,
625 E. Sixth
Ave.
Time: 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. 
– A cheek swab will
be taken and sent
to laboratories.
Participants also
are encouraged to
make monetary
donations to the Be
The Match Registry. 

Patient
fights
for his
future
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